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NOTES ON THE EARLY STAGES OF EPIRRITA DILUTATA 
DENIS & SCHIFF, 
, \ icnla lc m ut h I\" a,; fo und a t IT,;t (I n trec t ruilk in t hc l ) ull c<1n Di s-
tr ict (Ii \ ':tllco uI 'e r 1,;lalld Il il l .2t h ( )Clllil e r, I') I '), It II'a,; cOllfill ed ill 
chip bu,,, and la id e,.;g,.; 13th to ] ()(h Oct() iler. E~'~' s la id in i rn: ~ ul ar 
111 ;J.sse ,.;, ,;() nl e ,; ill g l), atta ch ed to 1)(1'\ , III ,.;e llcra l appearall ce lik e mill u te 
but1 ch e ,; o j li ~' h t ~T ee ll, ()\'a l gT<lp e,; , Si/.e o i e,L:,L:', ,()6 III ,60 111 111. L'nd e r 
hand le n ,; t h e ,.; udace I(,() ked pi tted a ll ()Ie r, 
\\ ' he ll e'\ amin erl Ull I-!-th \Iarcll, I () I-!- , al't e r wi ll te rill ,L:' uu t,.;i d e, the 
egg,; I\" e re c ly e lln e-co lou red in ma,;,; and ,; hin ), Side ,.; a li tt le fl attened 
a nd illd ent ed, Th e "pitt in ,L:'" ,;t ill di ,.;t illc1. l ' lld e r ha lld le n ,.; t h e co lo ur 
u f indi vidu a l egg,.; I\"as a red cli'h li,.;ht broW ll, I :eg all to ha tch uut \ Ia rch 
IRth a lld majority out hy t h e 20t h, Lana a t fir ,;t a ,;uu ty o l il'e gTee ll, 
110 ap parell t Jllarkill ~'; : h ead a n d fir ,' t ,.;egTlle llt rat her ';II'oole ll: a na l 
c1a,.;per,.; fa ir l,l' ,.;p reading', T he a na l c la,; pe r,.: ane! [he ,.;eg1l1 e ll t behind head 
a li g ht e r gr ee n t ha ll t he re,.;t of t he bod,l' , I lead bn) II' Il, Th e lan'a Il'ould 
cat bud ,.; o f ,.;a ll o ll ' a nd th e COI11I11 0 Il ,;p eci e ,; ( ,f vaccinium, IJUt preferred 
t he latte r . (I n Il' hi ch it feci II e ll, ,\ 11 ot her fOI )(1 of fered ( illclud ill g' a ld er , 
I\"hi ch I had a n id ea Illigh t be ib i!)o el-p la n t ) wa,.; rejec ted . Lan'a 
co n till u ed to be o f t h e d u ll o li l'e co luur II'i tl 1U u t l11ark ing ull t il ],.;t , \pri!. 
IV h e n th o,.;e whi ch had ll ell' l,l' ,.; hed t h ei r :, kin:, ( I a lll Il o t ,.; u re w het he r 1'1)1' 
the fir ,.;t o r ,;ecullcl t ime) . del 'elo ped a ch rol11e y ell o\l' co luur Il' ith ill co ll -
,.; pi cu ou ,.; lin e,; rUll llin g t he I\"h o le le ll,.;th of the blidy, ,\ t t hi ,.; da te t h e,.;c 
lan'a e we re ,; Illil i. lung , Th e lin e,.; II 'C re Il ut I'e ry di ,.;t ill cl. iHll I could 
mak c ou t a lll edi a n d o r,.;a l lin c a nd t 11'1) I1t h e r,; eac h ,; id e of it o n t h e do r,.; a l 
a rea . m akin g' ii\ 'c li ne,; a !t ogct lle r, T hc ,; pa cc l,ebl'ce n t he m cdi a n lin e 
a nd t he fir,.;t ,.; ide lin e . ,.;Ii ,~ ht l ." \I id er t h ;ln hctween t he ,,;cCllnd a nc! t hi rd , 
In t h e ne'\ t i n ~tar . t h e appearall ce of the Ian'a l11 uch the ,.;a l11 e . e'\cept 
tha t t he co l() ur IJel'()I n e,.; a ,L:'la u cou ,.; ,L:Tee n. ,.;i mil a r til that of th e lea\ 'e,; 
o n Il' hi ch t h c cate rpill ar feed ,; . a nd t he lo ng,tit udinal line ,.; are ra th e r mo re 
c1i,.;tincl. Il' it h a deci d ed II' hi t i,.; h l ine ju ,.;t heloll t h l' ,.;p irade~-t h i,.; l in e 
ru n,; al ong (a hlll 'e) a kind of rid,.;e, Th e I'e n tra l ,.; udac e ha!' a t elld ell c I' 
to II'hit i,.; h. a nd in the n l',,,t in ,;ta r. th i,; II'h ite ll e,.;,.; i,; l11u ch 11lU re PJ'I)-
noun cecl, b l'co lnin g- a characte ri s t ic c1 i,.;t inct ion , T h e II'hi ti,.;h ,.; pira cul ar 
lin es are m o re l11ark ed (() II'a rd ,; th e anu ,.;, ,\t t h i" "ta ,~e ( Ikt h Apri l ). t h e 
la n 'ae we re ] ~ to 17 I11nl. lo n ,L:', On 21)t h ,\ pr il t he." had inLrea,;ed ('II 
.2 .1 111111, ill ICll gt h. a nd ,;ome had a l rea dy co mill e nced to pupat e , ,; pin -
nin g cha m b e r,.; in l h e fra ,;,.; co !l ected at the hottom llf t h e breed ill g pr, 
The coc oo n!' Il'e re fa irl ." ,.;t n lng'. f() r I c;C r;t !'c r! ";( Im e l11a,.;,.;e,.; (11' [ra s,.; uu t 
before ! c1i ';l'(l\'e red the re we re L!n'ae p upat in g- in it , Lan'ae Il'he n iLl11 
fe d. l11 uch t he ~al11e in appeara nce ; 1"; a l read,l ' d e,.;nih ed. ()II II ' th e w hi te 
lin es ha\-e c1i ,.; appeared with the except ion of sO lll e re l11 a11l"; o r t he s pir-
acular lin e f rom the a na l clas pe r to last pa ir o i legs mo re di s tin ct than 
eve r_ Il ead sma ll. gree ni sh. and there a re ,.;o m e white clob 0 11 each ,.; eg-
m ent. fr om w hi ch a re emit ted ,.; ho r t s in g le hair ;o; _ I \ell y ;o;t rikingly g reen-
ish white_ 
A ll t h e lan-ae had di sappea red ro r pupa t ion by -.J.th :\L1\-_ Fed . 
healthily . all thro ug-h. on \- acc inium _ 
Se \-en moths (a ll fe rna1c ,.;) em e rg-ed ab ou t the middl e o f Septemb er_ 
In t he natural " ta te th e t im c ()r app ea rance he re is Octobe r_ 
THE OYSTER SHELL SCALE. 
I \y T om Wil son , v.R.H.S _. 
Do mini o n In :-; pecto r of Indi a n O rcha rd s _ 
In ,-ie w of th e fact that th e Oyste r S hell Scale ( L epid osaphes ulmi ) 
i,.; one of th e mos l cO lllmon in sec ts in our o rchard s . .l wi sh to record fo r 
our P roceedin gs a li s t of host p lants that I hale obse n ed in llriti s ll 
Columbia infested by thi s in sect. 1 am perfec tly well awa re t hat thi s 
in sec t has been reported on fro m lll a ny sect io ns of Ca nada and the 
Cnited States. a nd that severa l papers have ap peared reco rdin g it s full 
life hi sto ry, ha bits and d est ruct ivene:-; ,; . T he Uni ted States l:ull et ill 
~o _ 121 of th e JJ ureau of Ento lll o log'y, in particu la r, for m s a compl etc 
reco rd of thi s in sect . and a lo n[.; a nd probably compl ete li s t o f hos t plant:-; 
is m enti oned ill t he text. So far as Briti sh Columbi a alone is concerned , 
we ha\-e no fu ll record of ho;o; t plant s of our o wn; conse qu entl y to record 
these, fro m m y ow n experi ence . is t he ma in object of thi s paper. P oss ibly 
a lso I may he able to add a fev\- m o re hos t plants to t he li,.;L in 11ulletin 
12 l. 
Am o ng- t he differen t sca le in sects w hi ch infes t our o rchard " and 
fores ts, none has s uch a la rge a nd va ri ed " bill of far e" as th e O yste r 
S hell Sca le , and. jUdg ing from the di ffe rent parts of th c world in wh ich 
it is founel. few ha\-e such a w ide geogTa phi ca l range. 
\Ve are apt to look on our o rcha rds as the prin cipa l p lace to fi nd 
the diffe rent in sect pests . probabl y- bec au;., e th e \- co m e closest und e r our 
ohs er vation; but in m a ny ca ses our natura l fo res ts ha rb our 1lIany of 
the m_ ~VVhere t he o ri g in a l ho me o f t he Oyster Sh ell sca le wa s . it woulcl 
he diffi cult o r imposs ibl e no w to det ermin e_ It has a world-wide di st ri-
buti o n at present. but it is beli eve cl that it was fi r s t impo rt ed into t :1 C 
Eas tern U nited S tates in the 18th cen t ury. from where it ha s covered 
the greater part of th e No rth A m erican Con t in ent. I t see m s to be ab le 
to adapt itse lf to " ery di ffe rent climat ic conditi ons . as is ev id enced by 
the fact that it thrives a s we ll h ere in the neig hbo urh ood of VancolJ\-e r 
as it docs o n 'Va ncou\-e r Llanc1 a nd in t he " drv" countr v o r the 
